Agenda for Subject Area Team Games meeting
10 December 2020 at 14.00 via Zoom

Participants
- Martin Pichlmair
- Paolo Burelli
- Søren Sønderskov Hansen
- Mads Kjeldgaard Caspersen
- Alberto Giudice
- Lani Susan Alayne Huskey
- Anamaya Halskov-Jensen
- Jonathan Jung Johansen
- Hajo Backe

Absent
- Sebastian Risi

Agenda
1. Approval of agenda
2. Approval of minutes from meeting 19 November 2020
3. Information
   - Study Board
   - Events
   - Students
   - Study & Career Guidance
4. Winter Games
5. Corona and anything related
6. Overview of the new ITU strategy process
13. AOB